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U)sirdLf In 1929, Raman and Krishnumurti discovered small angle X-iay scattering (SAXS) Subsequently, SAXS developed into a powerful 
ULlimquc to study structure of soft mutter, self-organized assemblies and biornolecules SAXS clearly shows hydration zones of organized assemblies in 
Miliiinm Most recently, several groups studied dynamics in the hydration layer of many molecular assemblies Recent studies indicate dynamics m many 
hmliaMLiil and self-orgiuiized molecular assemblies arc vastly different from that in a simple liquid. Many ultiafast processes ore dramatically slowed 
tKuui III these environments. For instance, solvation dynamics which occur in a sub-picosecond time scale m bulk water exhibits a component in 100- 
lOtn) ps nine scale In this article, we will discuss several examples of this phenomenon and the physical origin oi the ultraslow dynamics
Knwinds Complex systems, ultratasl lasei spectroscopy
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Introduction
lu’ discovery of Raman effect overshadowed a seminal 
MiiiilHiiion of Raman and Krishnamurii on scattering of X-ray 
. powdered crystal and amorphous materials. In 1929, Raman 
k1 Knslinamurti reported that finely powdered graphite exhibits 
ipiLLiablc scattering at a small angle [1]. This phenomenon 
low n as small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) arises from long 
myc ordering over large interatomic distance (d), according to 
1C Bragg equation nX = 2d sin ( d l l ) . Krishnamurthi applied 
11'- icdinique for the first time to study the structure of an 
iiKH phous substance, namely, amorphous carbon [2]. Because 
I lilt' tremendous difficulty in separating the weak scattered 
idiaiion from the strong incident X-ray beam, it took nearly 40 
lor this technique to be developed fully into an analytical 
’ll! lor structure determination. With the development of 
>ndu)Unn, this technique along with small angle neutron 
iiiici mg (SANS) blossomed into the most powerful techniques 
' structure of self-organized molecular assemblies in
[ 3 ]  Tht SAXS and SANS techniques provide detailed 
''uciural information on the"hydration zones of a complex 
'iJ‘-ionu)lecule or organized assembly in solution. The self- 
‘Nni/ed assemblies play a central role in many natural and 
processes and also in emerging technologies like 
‘^ ^^ uiaiing nano-dcvicBS [4] and drug delivery [5]. Thus the
discovery of SAXS by Raman and Krishnamurii may be 
considered as a fore runner to modern nanoscience. The most 
recent application of SAXS includes time-resolved study of 
structure of intermediates in protein folding and other structural 
transitions of biomolecules [6].
The hydration layer or more specifically, water molecules 
confined in an organized assembly control its structure, 
dynamics, biological function and molecular recognition. 
Structures of a few organized assemblies are shown in Figure 1. 
Most recently, several groups have applied NMR [7-8], ultrafast 
laser spectroscopy [9-11] and computer simulations [12-16] to 
study dynamics in these environments. In this article, we will 
give an overview of dynamics in these assemblies.
By far, the most interesting observation in dynamics in 
organized assemblies is the discovery of an ultraslow 
component of solvation dynamics of water. This component is 
2-3 orders of magnitude slower than that in bulk water. There is 
a burgeoning interest to understand the physical origin of this 
component and its implications. According to the Nandi-Bagchi 
model, the biological water or the water molecules in the vicinity 
of a biological macromolecule consists of two kinds of water 
molecules- almost immobilized "bound” water molecules and 
"free" water molecules [17]. The slow relaxation arises as a result
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of a dynamic equilibrium between them [ 17). We will begin with 
study of fluorescence anisotropy decay which provides 
information on dil fusion cocMicient ol lluorcsccnl probes inside 
a confined environment, We will then discuss some icccnl 
results on solvation dynamics in many organi/ed assemblies, 
f^ 'inally, we will give a brief outline ol our currenl theoretical 
undcistanding ol the slow dynamics in section 4.
K I k u i 'L' 1. S l i i i u i i i r L '  o l  s o m e  o i ^ a n r / c d  a s s o m b l i c s .  ( t i )  m i c c l k ' ,  
i h )  m i c r o c i iu i l s i o i i ,  ( c )  lipicl  v e s i d o s  u iu l  ( d )  p o l y m c i  s u i la c ra iU
2. Fluorescence anisotropy decay
When a lluorcscent probe is excited in a solution with a polari/cd 
light, a temporary anisotropy is created in the sample. At a short 
time, nuorescence intensity (/||) delected at a polarization 
parallel to the excitation is larger than the intensity (/j ) at 
perpcndiculai polarization. The time dependent lluorc.scence 
anisotropy r{r) is defined as,
/« (r)-/^ (r)
/«(0  + 2 / , ( 0
( 1)
Recently, several authors have analyzed the biexponential decay 
of fit) and estimated the diffusion coefficients arising from 
different kind of motions [19-21]. From the detailed analysis of 
the decay of fluorescence anisotropy the coefficient for 
translational diffusion (/7,) of fluorescent probes in sevc-ral 
organized assemblies have been detennined [19-21]. of organic
molecules m micelles and polymer-surfactant aggregates arc 
I bund to be about 5 x 10" m’ s"' which is very similar to that ol 
an organic molecule in bulk water [22]. In summary, the 
translational diffusion of the probe in an organized assembly is 
not very different from that in a bulk water. This is in shaip 
contrast to the dramatic slowing down of solvation dynamics m 
organized assemblies.
3.1 Solvation dynamics
Solvation dynamics relers to the dynamics of solute-solvent 
interaction i.c. how quickly the solvent dipoles rearrange around 
a solute dipole when it is created suddenly in a polar liquid In 
this cxpcrmicnl, one uses a solute whose dipole moment is nearly 
zero m the ground slate but is very large in the excited stale 
When such a solute molecule is in its ground state, the solvent 
dipoles remain randomly arranged (Figure 2). On excitation ol 
the solute by an ullrashorl light pulse, a dipole is cicaied 
suddenly. Immediately after creation of the solute dipole, ihc 
solvent dipoles arc randomly oriented and the energy ol the 
system is high (Figure 2). With increase in time, as the solvent 
dipoles reorient the energy of the solute dipole decreases and 
Its (luoresccnce maximum gradually shifts to lower energy i c 
towards longer wavelength. This is known as time depcnclciii 
fluorescence Stokes shift (TDFSS). Evidently, at a shoii 
wavclcnglh, the nuorescence corresponds to the unsolvaied 
solute and exhibits a decay. At a long wavelength, ilu’ 
nuorescence originates from the solvated species and a rise 
precedes the decay. The rise at a long wavelength corresponds 
to the formation of the solvated species and hence, is a clcai 
manifestation of solvation dynamics. Solvation dynamics is 
described by the decay of the time correlation function Cit) 
which is defined as,
a o  =
v(r)-v(oo)
v (0 ) -  v(oo)
In earlier studies, decay of lir) was used lo estimate the 
miemvisco.sity ol a eompicx environment JIK], Howevci, 
rotational dynamics ol a probe in an organized assembly is 
complex and involves more than one kind ol motion. According 
(0 the "wobbling-in-conc" model [19-21], fluorescence 
depolai ization in a micelle arises as a result ol three independent 
motions, (a) wobbling ol the probe in a cone, (b) translational 
motion of the probe along the surface of the spherical micellar 
‘tgsrcgalcs and (c) overall tumbling of the micelles. Because of 
the involvement of different kinds of motion, the decay of 
rotational function, KO deviates from a single exponential decay.
where v(0), v(t) and v(«>) denote the observed emission 
energies (frequencies) at time zero, t and infinity, respectively
hv T, ^ f i
(c)(a) (b)
Figure 2. Solvation dynamics- arrangement o f solvent 
(match slicks) (a) before excitation of the solute, (b) Immediately 
creation of the dipole by excitation of the solute and (c) fully solvaic 
solute dipole
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Obviously, v(0) > v(r) > v(oo) . Al f=0, the value of C(t) is one 
,nclai it is zero.
The continuum model predicts that the solvation time r  ^  is 
it\ where and £(j are respectively, the high
iKHUcncy and static dielectric constants of the solvent and 
IS the dielectric relaxation time. For water, Tp 8.3 ps [23J 
while and Cq* respectively, about 5 and 80. Thus the 
solviiiion lime of water is 0.5 ps. Barbara et aL [24] observed 
th,ii ihe solvation dynamics in water is biexponential with two 
coiiiponenis, 0.16 ps and 1.2 ps. Later, Fleming et al. [25] reported 
tlKii solvaiion dynamics in water is described by a Gaussian 
^oinponenl of frequency 38.5 ps"' and a biexponential decay 
wiih Loniponcnts, 126 fs and 880 fs. Thus, solvaiion dynamics 
in hulk water occurs in < 1 ps lime scale.
In a sLipramoleculur assembly, a substantial fraction of the 
Lonlmed water molecules remains bound to the macromolecules 
h\ hydrogen bond and electrostatic attraction. We will now 
disLiiss several examples how confined water molecules cause 
y long solvation time in 100-1000  ps lime scale.
3.2 Solvation dynamics in supramolecular assemblies
1(1) Mnvllcs ■
Miu'llcs (h’lgure la) arc spherical aggregates of surfactants 
loilik'd in water and other polar solvents. According to SANS 
suidics the structure of a micelle consists of an essentially "dry" 
liulruLuibon core and a polar peripheral shell [26-27], The polar 
ixiiplkial shell contains polar/ionic head groups, counter ions 
and ihc water molecules forming hydrogen bond bridges 
Ikiwccn the surfactant molecules. For the neutral surfactant, 
II lion X- lOO(TX) the hydration (palisade) layer is quite thick (20 
Al In the case of ionic micelles (cetyl trimelhyl ammonium 
biomidc, CTAB and sodium dodecyl sulfate, SDS) the hydration 
iSicin) Inyer is quite thin (6-9 A) [26-27].
Solvation dynamics of the water molecules hydrogen bonded 
•" die polar head groups of a micelle exhibit a very slow 
timiponent in 100-1000 ps timescale [28]. The average solvation 
m TX micelle has been found to be slower than that in SDS 
I'd CTAB micelles [28], The difference in the solvation times 
heen ascribed to the structures of the micelles. In TX the 
hi k hydration (palisade) layer completely shields the probe 
I'^ m bulk water. In the case of ionic micelles (CTAB and SDS), 
'^ '^ iiusc oi the thin hydration (Stern) layer, the probe remains 
i^iiiidly exposed to bulk water and hence, displays fast 
dynamics
* dc ultrafast components of solvation dynamics in a micelle
detected in a recent femtosecond upconversion study [29]. 
I'lL solvation dynamics is found to be described by components 
 ^ • 165 and 2050 ps for TX and 0.23,6.5 (average J .75 ps) and 
ps loi CTAB [29]. The ultrafast component of solvation 
IS consistent with recent simulations on aqueous 
niiccllcsli2T0i_
The bile salt, sodium deoxycholate (NaDC) is a natural 
amphiphile which exhibits two critical micellar concentrations at 
-  10 mM (CMC I) and 60 mM (CMC2). The structure of the bile 
salt micelle have been studied using SANS [31]. Above CMCl, 
bile salts form primary aggregates with the hydrophilic groups 
pointing outwards. Above CMC2, secondary aggregates are 
formed which resemble an elongated rod with a central 
hydrophilic core filled with water and the ions. The solvation 
dynamics of DCM in a secondary aggregate of NaDC is found 
to be triexponential with components of 110 ps, 700 ps and 2750 
ps [32]. The.se components are significantly slower than those 
in bulk water.
(h) Reverse micelles and microeniulsions :
In a non-polar solvent surfactant molecules aggregate to form a 
micr<x:mulsion, in which the water molecules exist as a nanometer 
sized droplet, called a "water pool." The water pool is surrounded 
by a layer of surfactant molecules whose polar head groups 
point inward (Figure lb) [33-36]. The water pool in a 
microemulsion is an elegant model of confined water molecules. 
For the surfactant, AOT (sodium diociyl sulfosuccinate) radius 
of the water pool is approximately 2Wj,(A) where Wq denotes the 
water to surfactant molar ratio. In a water pool with > 10 , 
solvation dynamics of water exhibits a component in 100- 1 (XX) 
ps time scale which is slower by three orders of magnitude 
compared to bulk water [9,37).
Apart from ordinary liquids at am bient pressure, 
microemulsions may also be created in a super-critical (T>T^.) or 
near-critical (T/T^ .^ more than 0.75) fluid at a very high pressure. 
In a super-critical or near critical solvent one may vary the solvent 
density over a large range. Fulton et al studied the structure of 
a microemulsion of AOT in near-critical propane using small 
angle neutron scattering (SANS) [38]. They reported that in 
near-critical propane, for 125 mM AOT at a H’y= 15, a well defined 
water pool is formed whose radius (^ 20 A) is independent of 
pressure in the range 2.4-47.4 MPa [38]. Solvation dynamics of 
C343 in AOT microemulsion has been studied in near-critical 
propane at 100 bar pressure and is found to be similar to that in 
an ordinary hydrocarbon at ambient pressure [39]. This shows 
that pressure does not affect the internal water pool but affects 
only the droplet-droplet interaction.
Addition of a polymer, poly-vinylpyrrolidone (PVP) to the 
water pool affects both the structure and dynamics in the water 
pool [40]. Effect of PVP on the structure of the water pool of an 
AOT microemulsion was studied by dynamic light scattering 
[40]. Hydrodynamic diameter of the microemulsion increases 
from 24 nm at 0 wt % PVP to 62 nm at 0.75 wt % PVP and then 
decreases to 3 1 nm at 2.5 wt % PVP [40]. The average solvation 
time is 350 ps in 0%, 115 ps in 0.75 wt % and 2500 ps in 2.5 wt % 
PVP.^ ** It is proposed that in 0.75% PVP, solvation dynamics is 
fast because of the large size of the pool. For 2.5 wt % PVP, there
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aic 16 polymer particles of diameter 3.2 nm in each pool ol 
diamelci 31 nm and this makes the motion ol the water molecules 
highly restricted in the pool (40],
(() Lipuh :
A lipid vesicle IS an aqueous volume ("water pool") entirely 
enclosed by a membrane and dispeiscd in bulk water (Figure 
Ic) Thus a lipicl vesicle is the closcsl mculcl ol a biological cell. 
Molecular dynamics simulations indicate that in a vesicle each 
siiii’aclanl molecule forms hydrogen bond to 4 5 water molecules 
and about liY/t ol the suiractaiK molecules are connected by 
hydiogen bond budges |4 I | Solvent relaxation m lipids has 
been studied using time lesolvcd lluorescence and NMK 
techniques |42-43| The solvation dynamics in lipid vesicles is 
found to be biexponenlial with one component ol a lew hundred 
ps and another ol several thousand ps I he slow solvation 
dynamics clearly demonstrates that the moticui ol the water 
iiiolecules is highly consiiamed in the inner watei pool ol the 
vesicles.
(d) Polymer and polymn siuia( !(tnt a^f^rc^ate w .
A polymci’Surfactant aggregate is a simple motlel system to 
study interaction between two complex systems and lormation 
ol new structures 144-451. In a polymcr-surlactant aggregate, 
the surlace ol the micelle remains shielded Irom bulk water by 
the polymer chains The structure ol such an aggregate 
resembles a "necklace" with spherical micelles as beads and 
polymer chains as connecting threads (Figure Id) In apolynier- 
surlactant aggregate the solvation dynamics is lound to be 
appreciably slower than that in a micelle oi in an aqueous solution 
of the polymer 146-471. Solvation dynamics ol TNS in PVP’SDS 
aggregate is described by two components, 300 ps and 2500 ps 
[46f In contrast, solvation dynamics of'fNS occurs in <50 ps in 
SDS micelles while in an aqueous solution ol PVP the solvation 
dynamics is described by a major (859() component ol 60 ps. 
The slower solvation dynamics in PVP-SDS aggregate compared 
to the polymer PVP alone or SDS alone indicates severe 
restrictions on the mobility of the water molecule squeezed in 
between the ptilymer chains and the micellar (SDS) surlace.
Castner et al. studied solvation dynamics in aqueous solution 
ol an umpliiphihc star-like macromoiccule (ASM) which consists 
ol a hydrophobic core an .’, a peripheral hydrophilic shell [471. 
The solvation dynamics in ASM is described by an ultrafasl 
component ol 0.95 ps (44%) and two very slow components of 
361 ps ( 19'/r) and 3%2 ps (37%).
(c) Proteins and DNA
Water molecules at the surlace of a protein play a fundamental 
role in many binding processes en/.yme-substrate, antibody- 
antigen binding etc). In these interactions, the interacting 
surface has to be dehydrated before the ligand or the
maciomolecule binds to a protein. The high degree of specifieiiy 
oflhe binding processes may arise as a result of the hydration 
layer of the proteins. Fleming et al. studied dynamics of a non- 
covalent probe, cosin in the hydration layer of a protein 
(lysozyme) using three photon echo peak shift [48]. They 
detected a very long component of 530 ps which is abseni for 
free eosin in bulk water. This demonstrates that the water 
molecules in the immediate vicinity of the protein are highly 
constrained. Solvation dynamics of a non-covalent puibc 
(DCM) in human scrum albumin exhibits two components o( 
6(K) ps and KXXK) ps [49]. Zcwail et al. studied solvation dynaniics 
of a probe bound non-covalently and covalently to a DNA 
binding protein (histone) [50|. They found that the dynamics is 
very fast and similar to bulk water [50]. They also .studied 
.solvation dynamics in a protein using tryptophan as the inirinsn. 
probe. In bulk water solvation dynamics ol tryptophan occurs 
in < I. I ps 151 ]. However, m a single tryptophan protein. Subtil ism 
Carlsbcrg (SC) solvation dynamics ol tryptophan exhibits a loiv- 
component of 38 ps [51]. Interestingly, when a probe (dansylj 
resides at a distance of 7.5 A from the surface of the same proiem 
(SC), the long component (38 ps) vanishes and the solvatum 
dynamics resembles bulk water [51 ]. For another covalent proK 
buried about 5 A below a protein surface, two components d 40 
and 580 ps are reported [52). Thus, solvation dynamics depends 
markedly on the distance ol the water molecules from the protein 
surface.
Recently, solvation dynamics has been studied within ilu 
DNA double helix using a covalent probe. For this pin pose 
Brauns ct at attached a covalent probe to DNA in such a \\^  
that a coumarin probe replaces a base pair within the douhl 
helix [53j. They ob.scrved logaiithmic relaxation from 40p.^  i(»4l 
ns [531. The extremely slow dynamics has been ascribed to iln 
presence of large number ol conformational sub-slates of DNA
(f) Nanopotons material: Hydrogel and Sol-gel Glass .
Optical Kerr effect studies on various liquids confined in a sol 
gel glass reveal a major bulk-like component and an additiona 
component which is nearly 4 limes slower [54]. In a sol-gcl gkis' 
with 10 A pores, the average solvation time of trapped watei 
molecules is found to be 220 ps [55]. This is about 200 tinier 
slower than that in bulk water. The average solvation tiincol 
ethanol in bulk is 12.5 ps while it is 18.6 ps in a sol-gel glass with 
75 A pores and 35.9 ps in 50 A pores [56]. In poly-acrylaniiiJc 
hydrogel with very big pores, the solvation dynainic^ '^' is 
observed to be very fast (< 50 ps) [57].
4. Origin of the slow component of solvation dynamics
The very long component oflhe solvation dynamics in 
time scale may be explained semi-quantitatively as follows 
many organized assemblies, the dielectric relaxation iime( fp 
is about 10 ns while the dielectric constant
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/aier is close to that of alcohol (i.e. about 30). If we assume that 
ic high frequency dielectric constant ( )  in a supramolecular 
sscmhly as that in water, according to the continuum
u)Jcl ilic solvation time is (5/30) x 10 ns or about 1600 ps.
An alternative source of the nanosecond (1000 ps) 
omponent may be as follows. It is possible that following 
xciiaiion by light when the probe solute becomes a large dipole 
I niiiihi migrate from a region of low polarity to another of high 
Milai ity According to of organic molecules in micelles and
Milymci-surfactant aggregates (about 5 x I0~‘^  ^ m’ s^') 
laiislaiion may cause a displacement (2 D,t)'^  ^ = 10 A per ns. 
Iluis ;i displacement by loA may give rise to a nanosecond
.oniponcnl-
Ihc iiltraslow component of solvation dynamics in 
i,iijiini/cd assemblies may originate from the disruption of the 
huiiogcn bond network of water. In tbe liquid phase, water 
im)la iilcs in close proximity mutually polari/c each other. This 
iL 'siilis III :m increase in the dipole moment of water from 1.85 D 
in i1k- viipoi to 2.6 D in the liquid phase. According to Berne et 
III i1k’ high binding energy and dielectric con.stant of liquid 
wnici aiiscs because ol the large contribution ofthe polarization 
dial 1 *>81 In an organized assembly, when the water molecule 
haoiiK' hound to a macromolecule the polarization of a water 
molcailc by the neighboring water molecules is prevented. This 
.jLiscs a marked decrease in the dielectric constant of water in a 
oiiIiuclI environment.
Aaortling to Nandi and Bagchi. the slow dielectric relaxation 
iLsiilh (rom adynamic exchange between bound and free water 
117| 1 lie magnitude ofthe slow component of solvation dc|')ends
ilic live energy difference ( ) between bound and free
j 1 molecules (Figure 3) [ 17]. Nandi and Bagchi showed that 
liL slow lelaxation component varies from 35 ps (for =
1 -I al mol ') to 2857 ps (for = “ 4 kcal moF') [ 17).
‘Riirt "Bound-free model" of-^watcr in rhe biolojiical sysicms
have been many computer simulations on dynamics 
implex assemblies. In one ofthe early simulations, Stillinger 
"'Tf'i ted that a water molecule in the first solvation shell of 
‘^Miobic solute is 20% slower than that in bulk [59]. The
segmental motion of the polyethers was found to give rise to a 
100 ps component of solvation dynamics [60]. A recent 
simulation on solvation dynamics indicates that at a liquid-liquid 
interface exhibits a slow component which is absent in bulk 
water or at the water-vapor interface |6 1 ].
Balasubramanian and Bagchi carried out a simulation of the 
hydrogen bond dynamics [12] and solvation dynamics [30] at 
the surface of a micelle. The most recent simulation suggests 
that the lifetime of the hydrogen bond between a water molecule 
and the polar head group of a micelle is about 13 times slower 
than that of a water-water hydrogen bond and the activation 
barrier for interconversion of free to bound water in a micelle is
3.5 kcal/molll2].
For a microcmulsion, Faeder and Ladanyi [ 13] carried out a 
simulation up to 10 ps and hence, did not detect the slow 
dynamics in I (X)-1 (XX) ps time scale. Senapati and Chandra [ 14] 
showed that the dielectric constant and solvation time inside a 
microemulsion is lower than that in bulk water by less than one 
order of magnitude.
5. Conclusion
In recent years, time resolved X-ray scattering and ultrafasi 
optical spectroscopic studies on self-organized assemblies 
coupled with computer simulations vastly improved our 
understanding of the structure and dynamics of these complex 
systems. The very high resolution both in length and lime scale 
has revealed information with unprecedented precision. The 
new knowledge on the structure of the hydration zones of a 
biomoleculc and the unusual dynamic features of the hydration 
layer have very .serious biological implications. Solvation ofthe 
hydrophilic residues of a protein controls its structure while 
solvation ofthe polar transition stale of a reaction facilitates the 
reaction. The fact that in the confined environment solvation 
dynamics is surprisingly slow is extremely relevant in electron 
iransfer and other polar reactions occurring in biological 
assemblies. The ultimate goal of these studies is to explain site- 
specific chemistry at selected locations in a biological system. 
A comprehensive understanding of structural reorganizations 
of biomolecules e.g. protein folding or enzyme catalysis requires 
both knowledge of the structure and dynamics of the hydration 
layer.
In addition to structure and solvation dynamics, the 
hydrogen bond network of water plays a key role in many other 
phenomena, e.g. freezing [62]. The water molecules bound to 
some macromolecules do not freeze even at -300 A. Unfrozen 
water molecules help to sustain many organisms and plants at 
sub-zero temperatures. It should be noted that only very recently 
Ohmine et al. successfully simulated freezing of pure and 
unconfined water [62]. One of the future challenges would be 
simulation of the freezing of water in the hydration layer of a 
self-organized assembly.
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